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The new tariff1 is gainiog aa a reve-ou- e

raiser. During November the
customs receipts have increased to
nearly a million a day.

Ohio Republicans are celebrating
and not quarreling. The Democrat-
ic effort t'i cultivate a Republican
split in that State has been dismissed
as amusing.

The New York Republicans who

were led into admitting that there is
a belter pariy than their own Dow

kDow the difference between a vision-

ary i(cal and Tarn many triumphant.

Mr. Sovereign's friends announce
that he will contest the Democratic
nomination in 1000 with Mr. Bryan.

d Democrats must be
surprised when they examine the list
of presidential aspirants iu their part-

y-

The Democratic prediction is come
true. The Dinglcy tariff bill has
actually "disturbed the markets of
the world." It has reversed them,
for now foreign countries have not a
monopoly of American markets while
our foreign commerce this year is
$80,000,000 ahead; of last year. We
can stand that sort of disturbance.
Erie Dispatch.

Notice was given on November 5

that od Monday, November 8, tbe
Williamantio Linen Company of
Williamantic, Conn., would put to
work in all departments tbe full force
of bands on a full time schedule of
silly hours a week. The old sche-

dule of wages is restored, this being
an advance of 5 cents upon the rate
latterly in force.

All talk of "a world wide Tariff
combination against the United
States" is twaddle of the twaddlest
description. Reciprocity i the key
to the sit'iatinn, aud that key our
Tariff provides for those nations that
have unfairly and fraudulently dis-

criminated against us. The McKin-le- y

Tariff contained this key. Let
all natious use it that desire to use it.

Dun's Review stales that tbe pres-

ent business in the boot and shoe line
surpasses all records in shipments
from the East for November, being
27 per cent, larger thau in the pros-

perous period of 1892, aud that the
total for the year will probably be
the greatest ever known. The works
are running full capacity, and the
host of urgent demands would seem
to indicate an inability to satisfy tbe
demaud.

American manufactures continue
to be popular abroad despite the as-

sertion that protection would make
them unpopular. Tbe London Econ-

omist, of receut date, says that Eng-

land is becoming a large purchaser of
AruericBo manufactures, especially in

iron and steel lines, and that English
manufacturers must cheapen their
cost of production if they are to hold
their ground against the American
competitor.

The English statistician Mulball
has disappointed the free traders by

pointing out the 'act that the expor-tation- s

of the United Steles have in-

creased three times as fast as the pop

ulation durioir tbe protective tariff
period. Mr. Mulhall shows in a re-

cently published article that while
tbe increase in population in the past
tweuty years has bean 58 per ceut.,
the increase iu tbe value of the expo-
rtation bas been 175 per cent.

Low tariff advocates who were

talking about increased prices under
the Dioeley law will be grieved to

learn that the net average increase in

prices of articles affected by importa
tion is less than one per ceut., while

tbe increased earnings of those em-

ployed to tbe manufacturing iudue.

tries and in agriculture, which de
pends largely upon industrial activ
ity, have been far greater than that.
Protection not only protects, but iu

cidentally bent-in-s ottiers quite as

much as those directly protected.

Experienced statesmen and pol

iticians ia Washington do not hesi

tale to express the view that a refuse
by the Republican members of the
Ohio legislature to support for Sena
tor the man who was unaniraovsly
Dominated for tbe position by the
Slate convention and by moot of the
county couventeous would destroy
the political standing of men so re

fusiug. The steady growth of public
sentiment in favor of election of Sen

ators by the people will uut brook a
rafusal of a member of a legislature
to be goverued by the expressed wUh

of the people iu State aud county
conventions aud at the polls, as was

tbe case in the Ohio clecliou.

Criticising the "President,

Editor Smith of the Puiuy Spirit
is nut a natural kicker, and usually
takes matters about as they come,
with now and then a mild protest de-

livered in a common sause fashion
and that frequently carries conviction
with it. Rut there is such a disposi-
tion now-- a days to "kick" on about
everything and anything, and the
in an "without a kick is

practically out of date. We fear,
therefore, hat our usually even tem-

pered, philosophical friend Smith has
been canghtiip in this "kickers' wave"
that seems just now to 4o sweeping
over our fair land, and has been so
much carried away with it as to be
somewhat unreasonable in his criti-
cism. He seems to have found a reas-

on for criticising the President which
has not heretofore occured to the
average kicker. For instauce ho says:

"President McKinley is a nice man,
aud all that soit of thing, hut he is

not above criticism. There are some
things for which be is respnusible
that we might as well out with. It is
directly due to him aud his protect-
ionists coadjutators that the railroad
companies are haviDg trouble to se-

cure men enough to man their roads,
lie, and the Republican party, too
we do not propose to shield anybody
in this frank statement are directly
responsible for the shortage of cars,
for shipping coal and freight. Under
Cleveland, we must have the mag-

na in ity to admit that cars were plen-

ty. They were standing nu the sidings
everywhere uuused. Now look at the
conditiou of things I Why, in many
places the car shops are running
double time to supply the demand.
And that isn't all. While we have
McKinley on the hip we might as
well inform him that he is - to blame
for n great deal of the dirty, black
smoke that is emitted from smoke
stacks everywhere, causing people to
take a bath more frequently mid in-

creasing their laundry bills.
"Aud further, think of the poor

fellows who had plenty ofleisure, that
are now working every day 1 Thous-oud- s

and thousauds of them. And
who is to blame but McKiniey and
the Republican party? Who, we re-

peat? Let the free trade and the free
silver owls answer 'who.' "

Wasted Sympathy.

We observe that free trade advo
cates are extending a large amount of
sympathy, strongly tinctured with
pity, on our own manufacturers of
silks and other products.

We are assured, for instance, that
divers and suudry European silk
manufacturers "who find their sales
in America curtailed by tbe exactions
of the Dingley tariff," are coming
here to establish factories 'so that
they may participate in the plunder
of the cousumars." We have had
enough of that. Manufacturers com
ing here to do business will have to
pay American wages, and they will
lack that intimate ncauaiDtancA with
tbe business habits and methods of
this country that is essential to the
greatest degree of success.

As to "the plunder r the consum
ers" that is an old worn-ou- t buga
boo. Protectiou has cheapened tbe
cost of production in ulmost every
lustance, aud the free traders ought
to have caudor enough to admit it.
The charge of "plundering" has been
rofutod by thousands of facts iu our
industrial history. American Silk In
dustry.

Tl - .1iiTTHBUKU dispatches announce
that every hlast furnace iu Allegheny
county is at work for the h'rst time in
three years, and that more furnaces
are now in operation than ever before
Mr. Bryan, who iusinted while in Ohio
that he saw no signs of returning ac
tivity, should have looked a little more
closely.

Only 5 cents a day will do it. It.

nuiau pin, sate pin, uesi uui. Dew illslittle early risen cure InlliounneH, con-
stipation, aiek headache. lleathtt Killmor,

Only 5 cents a day will do it. It.

You can't afford to risk your life by al-
lowing a cold to develop into pneumonia
or Consumption. Inettant relief and a
certain cure are afforded iv One Minute
Cough Cure. Heath Killiner.

"The worst cold I ever had In my life
was cured by Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy," write V. H. Norton, of Sutter
Croek, Cal. "This cold left mo with a
cough and I was expectorating all the
time. The remedy cured mo, and I want
all of my friends when troubled with a
cough or cold to use it, for it will do thoin
good." bold by i. V. liovaid

You cau got it at Hopkins' store, tf

Those who contemplate building
should consult Uol.jnsuii ,v Gaston, who
keep a complete slock of tlressed luiiibor
always on hand at their mill. tf

Warning: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds should hood the warn-
ings ol danger aud save themselves but-
tering ami fatal results by using One
Minute Cough Cure. It js an infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup and all
throat and lung troubles. Heath it Kill
iner.

Have you got i).00T Have you got
t'M 00? Have you got fcloO.uUT If so, v. by
don't you deposit it with the Conewango
luuioiug l.oau Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will pay you U per
cent, per annum I asii Dividend, payatilu
buini-uiinuu- v, and you can withdraw
your priucipul iu full at any lime alter 0
uioullis.

Mate roll! Ics.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia. Nov. 22. Political mat-

ters In the state at large have been
rather quiet during the past week, but
the attention of the people of the com-
monwealth Is now centered upon the
fluht that Is being: made against the
political machines In Philadelphia and
rittsburg. The citizens In both places
are In a state of revolt. It should be
clearly understood, however, that they
are not flKhtltiK the Republican party In
these municipalities, but that the con-
tests arc directed against the arrogant
bossea thnt have made the party ma-
chinery offensive to thousands of loyal
Republicans. The people admire lead-
ership, and will follow a brainy, ag-
gressive leader who has the interests of
the state and the party at heart, but
they will no submit to the diftatlon
of self appointed political masters who
are In politics solely for personal profit
and self apgrandixement.

a

The fight In Philadelphia Is partic-
ularly interesting. In spite of the
stories that have been circulated con-
cerning a deal between Senator Quay
and David Martin, nearly all of the
warm political supporters of the United
States senator are now engaged in a
lively tight which has for its mnln ob-
ject the dethronement of David Mar-
tin as the political boss and master of
the Republican party of the Quaker
City. Mr. Martin defiantly declares
that he will renominate and elect hla
brother-in-la- William J. Roney, as re-
ceiver of taxes. Senator Durham and
more than half of the active party
leaders in Philadelphia have served no-
tice upon Mr. Martin that he will do no
such thing. United States Senator Pen-
rose has come out in a public Interview,
in which he declares his intention of
supporting Senator Durham, lie adds
that If It is necessary he will take the
stump in favor of the Durham candi-
date for receiver of taxes. The whole
affair is likely to have a healthy ef-

fect upon the politics of Philadelphia,
and It may be the means of averting
worse troubles In the future.

One of the interesting events of the
week has been the complete vindica-
tion of General Reeder from the false
and malicious charges that were made
against him by some of his bitter po-

litical opponents. Mr. Fred Van
the secretary of the Busi

ness Men's League of Pennsylvania,
was compelled to pay the costs of the
prosecution after the grand Jury had
Ignored the indictment against Gen-
eral Reeder.

Ex-Fie- ld Marshal Thomas V. Cooper,
a very careful student of American pol-
itics, agrees with The Inquirer's analy
sis of the election returns. This Is the
manner In which Mr. Cooper diagnoses
the case:

'The remarkable vote received by the
sensation loving Swallow will not bear
any sort of analysis of special discom-
fort to the Republicans. His 118.000
votes are readily traced. His Prohib-
itory colleague received half as many
votes as Swallow, or 41,000 above the
usual Prohibitory vote. Beacom re
ceived 40,000 less than his Republican
colleague, McCauley, showing that 40,- -
D00 Republicans voted for Swallow. Fif-
teen thousand more voted for Thomp-
son, independent Republican, making
65,000 disaffected Republicans. Swal-
low's actual Prohibitory vote was 15,000,
his actual Republican vote 40,000 and
his Democratic vote 6S.000. So we can
readily see how this vote was manu-
factured. There was Democratic dis-
gust at the Reading convention and its
Chicago platform, and there was di-

rection from some quarter to Dem-
ocrats to swell the Swallow vote, so as
to help the Democratic party next
year. Returns like these are Just a lit-
tle thin, not thick enough for a Re-
publican revolution next year or any
other year."

An Independent vote cutting from
both parties In anything like equal pro-
portions cannot harm the Republican
party. Nevertheless, It behooves the
Republican party to see to it that there
Is no occasion for grumbling; that there
shall be a fair contest and that the
atate convention shall do Its Svork

There Is no disposition thus far to
"slate" any one. It may be stated posi-
tively that so far as Senator Quay Is
concerned he has kept hands off.

J. M. Thirswend, of Gnwbeek, Tex.,
says that when he lias a spoil of indiges-
tion, and fels bad and sluggish, he takes
two of DeWitts Little Karly Risers at
night and he is all riirht the next morn-
ing. Many thousands of oilier do the
same thing. Do you T Heath A Kilhner.

Only 5 cents a uay will do it. it.
There is no need of little children being

tortured by scald head, eczema, and skin
eruptions. boWitt's Witch Hazul Salv-- j

gives instant relief and cures permanent-
ly. Heath t Killmo r.

The three-year-ol- d boy of J. A. Joln:-Bo- n,

of Lyon' Center, III'., is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he
is satisticd that tho timely itso of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, duringasovero
attack, aved his little boy's life. He is
in the drug business, a member of tho
linn of Johnson Bros, of that place; and
they handle a great many patent medi-
cines lor throat and lung diseass. He
had all these to choose from, ami skilled
physicians ready to respond to his call.
but selected this remedy for use in his
own family at a time when the child's
life was in danger, because lie know it to
be superior to any other, anil famous tho
country over lor us cures ot croup. Mr.
Johnson savs this the best sellinir couuh
medicine tnev handle, and that it gives
ncu,iMi snunincutiij 111 an cases.
by U. V. llovard.

Do you appreciato irnnd laundrv
wumr n mi paironi.e mo Dunkirk
hleam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,
ukuuu. ti

You can't cure consumption but. vou
can avoid and cure every other lorin of
mroai or lung trouble by the cso of one
Minute Cough Cure. Heath A Killmer

How lo Cure lliliuua Culir.
I Buffered for weeks with colio and

pains in my stomach caused by bilious-
ness anil hail to take medicine all tbe
while until I used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy which
cured me. I have since recommended it
to a KiMid many people. Mrs. K. Itutler,
Kiiirhaven, Conn. Persons who ro sub
ject to bilious colic can ward olf the at
tack hy taking tins remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by li. V.
Hovard.

NOTICE.

Iu tho Court ufIn. Jlr.
Assigned Common Pleas of

of Kurt-s-t County, No.
David Miutz. August Term,

is:.
To Whom it fliii Ooiivi M -

Take notirn that an Hplii-atin- fur thu
disi'liuine of Henry J. Iirock the assignee
of lliu above ttssiiiiil estate lias been
iimilu to said Court, and that a rule was
thereupon giantm! to Miow why
saiil ussintui should not bo
and the assigned fstato to
the assinnor.retui liable to the next Argu-
ment Court. J, 11. ltoiiKiuso.N.

Prothoiiolary.
Ml'I.I.lN A-- Mm.i.iN,

Attorneys lor Assignee,
n-- 'll. liradlord, Pu.

J. C. Horry, one of tho best Known cltl-rn-

of Sponror, Mo., testifies that he
cured hlmoolf of tho worst, kind of piles
1V using a few boxes of DcWitt's Witch
llazel Salvo. Ho had boon troubled with
piles for over thirty years and had used
many different kinds of euros j
but ioVitt's was tho one that did tho
work and ho will verify this statement if
anyone w ishes to writo him. Heath A
Kilhner.

Wo offer so manv bargains because
wo divide tho prolit with you. Miles A
Armstrong. It

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE In the World.

Jrnr I yenm thin imhh tiy turritAlonp, hftti (lutniioort nil cnrnpotltom.
W. U iKmirhw t.Ml, i4t0 nn. $.ViX hihhh T

the proilnrtions of nkllleil workman, from the
M'"t mnliTlrtl pniwihle nt thoup irler. AIbo.
i.W atvt $..m) sboes far mpu, $2.M, $2.(0 and
I.T5 for boy.

W. i. fn:tirtn!l hrw nro Inrlnnuwl
by ovtt l.i'M.tni wen rem n th lMt
In tyl fit unci durability- - of any
hrx pvor oflVreil nt tho prirrfi.
TUry nr mmlft In all tht Ifttrftt

flhapp mill wt.vltn, ant of every varl-rt-
f loattitT.

If dpalrr ran not fnipplr yon, write for
to W. L. Douglas, lirocktou, Mas. Bold by

L.J. HOPKINS.
Executor's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that letters test-
amentary upon tiio estnto of Frances A.
May, late ol'Tlonesta, Pa., deceased, have
been uranted to tho undersigned. All
persons indebted will please make pay-
ment, and those having claims or de-
mands will present them to

M. H. Hatks,
A. H. Kki.i.y,

Executors.
Tionestn, Pa , Oct. 11, 18P7. -0

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the limited

partnership entered into on tho 17th day
of May, by John Hoy, Hoy
and Patrick Hoy, under the name of tho
Hoy natural (ins l ompaov Llmlton, lor
tho purpose of producing, dealing in,
transporting, storing, supplvinil and sell
ing mutual gns to such persons, corpora-
tions, or asso' iations as mav desire loose
and purchase the same within the Coun-
ties of Venango, Clarion, Forest and War-
ren in tho Com. of Pennsylvania, for the
period of twenty years from said date,
under tne Act of June 2, 1.S74, entitled,
"An act. authorizing the formation of
partnership associations In which the
capital shall alone be responsible for tho
debts of the association, except under cer-
tain circumstances, ami tho several sup-
plements thereto, has bcon diss lived by
the mutual consent of tho parties."

Joiim HOY,
KowAitn Hoy,
Patrick Hoy.

TKB
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

OVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Go. IVatldnson A Co.,

; Philadelphia.

(if; 'l ...t.,-V- -

17 V cOT-T-

prevents ciMTU'nj; Et tl-.- s s:J.-- rcri--

the sole. A ,:.is::pio
which overeosncs .i t

standing (.'.ofci. t i..
overc!:: vs.

. . . . . .

MILES & ARMSTRONG,
- - Tionesta, Pa. - -

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

a"
r TBirtl &a a o v a

DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS Ao.

Anyone sending a ketrh and description may
quickly ttttcertaiu, fro, whether an Invention is
prolmhly patentable, f 'onimiinif attons strictly
contiiienttal. OMcai aceur; securing patents
la Aweriea. We have m Washington office.

Patents tnkon ihiuujcU Muiia & Co. recelrpeuul uotice iu tha
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

baattrullr Illustrated, larjwt circulation of
jnv MMentlnc I'.uniul. wei'k!y,terui4.(l a FeariuiotitliB. hpuciuifn cupli'B Mid liAADiiuult ON 1'ATUSTH item Xrue. AUOruBS

MUNN & CO.,
361 liroadnuy. New York.

r?

i.

D'w a roimunit pRtrnnntre for overfixiy . i,rn. It la tvi.inh-rful- elUcauiuua in ajl
IChrninall-m- , l.antltac;,

'alit-rh- , 'lu.tthu.-hi--
bvurula-lit- ltu.l.uhe

mi l oIlim niK wltere mln la an attend-t- .
try It. At 1'ruu-- turcn. or l,y mall ourtcipl uf tiHtiits, adUivw, aiiU i!

WINKf-LMAN- & IiOWN UkUfl CO.,
t.illltuor, M.I., I'. S. A.

TIMETABLE, iu
eil'uot Oi-t- . 10, 1KH7.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 BtiUalo Express, daily
cxi-cp- t Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. 01 Way Freight (currying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:f,n j. m.

No. 3:1 Oil City Ex less, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. m.

For
jirauioru, mean ami me :
No. 3(1 Olean Express, daily

ex'-cp- l Stinday 8:45 a. in.
No. Wi. Pittsburg- Express,

daily except Sunday 4:1'J p. 111.
No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvinoton) daily

except Sunday 9:50 a. ui.

GctTiiiio Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, A mint, Tionesta, Pa

It. BELL, Geu'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General ollli-n- , Mooney-Brishan- e Bid

Cor, Main aud Clinton 81s., Duflalo.N.Y.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Ponna.

CAPITAL! 1150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheolor, David V. Dealy
Jerry Crary, Wm. D. Brown,
Geo. N, Parmlco, Andrew Hertr.ol,
C. Schimmclfoiifr, A. T. Beoflold,
Christian Smith, Chas. Chaso,

IT, A. JamloNou.
rcrxonal and fluxinesa account solici-

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
O. N. PKRMLEK, Pres.

IT. A. JAMlEtiOir, Vice res.
F. E. HERTZ EL, Oasht r

Vc "V--

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
pios to let upon the most reasonable tortus,
lie will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders lea at the Post OIBoowill

receive prompt attention.

Pa tiUGcsr Menem
O IOIAK

s: vv 'j
1 s. 'y'f!l' i'.ta

Office ) 4 National Bank ritiilding,
OIL CITY, PA.

Kj'os examined free.
Exeluslvolv.'optical.

JflMM

-- that-

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,
Carries a full lino ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

1 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK I N T 11 E COUNTY,
AM) FOR THAT KEASON
OUR STOCK 13 ALWAYS
FKESH, AND WE TAKE
PHI DE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIVE US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

"Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. ffl. WHITEWAW.

FLOUR & FEED STORE.

-- 0 m 0
Come in and lake a look around
autl seo what

CASH
will buy. Thou wheu you want
anything in our lino we know
you will go where your MONEY
is worth the most.

All tho
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR

Such aa
Schumacher's F. S.,
Pilisbtiry'H Boat.
Bona Doon,
Grant,
Graham flour,
Bolted Corn meal,
Corn feed meal.
Corn and oats chop,
Corn, oats and Barley o...
Daisy middlings,
Wheat bran.
Corn to aow,
Corn to feed,
Corn for ensilage,
Hay and straw.
Mammoth clover seed,
Medium clover seod,
Timothy seed,
II ungariau Heed,
Millet soed,
Orchard grass aoed,

In fact anything usually kept in an up to
date FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

F. R. Lanson.
UKS01.UTION

Of tho Council of Tiouostu Iloroiif!!,
Forest Co,, Pa,

HE IT ltE.SOI.VEU, That the Ordi-
nance aud thu terms of the same relating
to the Central District and Printing 'i'flil- -

f;raph Co., passed Oct. 14th, 1SU5, beandia
extended to tho Forest Telephone

aud Telegraph Co., on said company til-

ing with the Council their written accept-
ance of tho terms of the same.

J. T. Dai.k,
Attest, President of Council.

1). W. Clauk, Secretary.
Approved th.a :25th day of October, 1HU7.

K. C. HtAi u, Burgess.

HAZELT1NE

2 WOOLEN MILLS,
Warren, Pa.

Make Tweeds.
Caiuiintire,KlHniit!li
ttttd larna of pure

I nir

- " ,r aflA4 miir
iMAMK.N.fA ever.

The Wav

TO WEALTH
may load you by way of tho KLONDIKE but the WAVE OF PROS-
PERITY cornea to tay only with thoso who study ECONOMY.

If you wish to SAVE MONEY It will pay you to look at our (roods
and get our price".

PLEASING
OUR

CUSTOMERS
is our aim. Wo sell shoos that are so

good In evory way that our customers
comeback to us again and again and are
pleased each time. If we couldn't sell
shoes that would do this we would go
out of business. Stylo goes hand in
hand with honesty in our footwear.

1.

The Way to Health
is often by keoplng your loot dry. Do so by buying a pair of our KLON-
DIKE BOOTS.

The boys find "Our Own Shoe" can't be boat for wear and tho price Isnot higher than.other dealers got for an Inferior shoe.

Underwear for All.
Wo can show you the flnost ling of Men's Women's and Children'Natural Wool, Camol'a Hair, Ribbed and Fleece Lined Undorwoar ever
wTjnTl0nC8,n' bURht Dd shlPP1 direetTrom the mills at prices

BELOW what other dealers pay tho "Middloman." We areready to sell trf you for just about what other dealers pay for their goods.

Our Clothing Dep't
contains many Bargains, because most of our goods wero bought boforethe advance In wool and will be sold at the old price.

Ladies' Wraps
take a prominent place in tiio

"PT.lTwir rinra j rrt
CLOTH CAPES and JACKETS at prices away below what other deal-ers ohargo for same quality. Romombnr we can't show you any oldTOOlU In ll,la lt,, oil I.,- -! r. l. r .......ujuot iiueui

A Warm Reception.
We might moot you at tho door and grasp you heartily by tho handand yet there is bettor way. We can show an Interest In your affair.by saving you 10 to 25 per cent, on every dollar's worth, of goods you

need In our line of

CLOTHING, WRAPS, UNDERWEAR AND SHOES.

Miles k Armstrong
UP-TO-DA- OUTFITTERS AND FURNISHERS.
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bargains we can you.

iruiu tne mctory.
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Kelly, Smkarbaiioii,
Cashier. Vice President.

NATIONAL BANK,

Smearbauqh.

NOW is your time to dishes, and we have by the set, or single
pleoA, or any old way to get rid of thorn, Tor we will soon have to have the room for
our holiday goods. Our Line of China and Porcelainware for the table, beautifully
designed and artistically colored. Every piece Is made of good material, thoroughly
burned and will not crazo. Our prices are right. . They show that we buy closely
aud soil closely.

HEATH- - & KJUlVTEft
0HUQ5ISTS AHB rjpOCEtlS, - TIONESTA, ft.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Come and oxamlno goods and
prices, and we'll the rost.

JO.
A. Wayne Cook, A. B.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

show

i!

W'x.

buy them

do

DIRECTORS ,
A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Smeaibaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. V. Ritchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom-
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest pvd on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence &

H

PENNSYLVANIA.

350,000.

STATIONERY,

-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKFJf IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.


